LXVIII.
I beg leave to remind you of what has been fo*. gefted, and inculcated, of a (I call it fuppofed) conflan t influx of the Waters through the flrait of G ibialtai to the Mediterranean : with the difficulty oc curring, to account how that immenfe fupply, (which fome ingenious worthy gentlemen have been at the trouble to Calculate) belides what is poured in by many great rivers, can be expended.
Vapour being deemed inefficient far, recouffe is had to the notion of an under-current; an idea to me, at firft glance, incompatible with nature, notwithHanding its being founded on an experiment made by a maffer of a {hip, in his paffage through the flrait, with a fair wind and good way through the water, by lowering a bucket certain number o f fathoms deep; which remarkably abated the fhip's w ay; ftom whence I fuppofe the inference to be drawn. Now, that Inch a caufe ffiould have fuch an effedt, efpeciaily the refinance of the water to be forced, through at fo great a depth being lo great, I take to be obvious. Befides, the ffiip might have deviated m hei lieerage from the flream or flripe of water fho was in, at the lowering of the bucket, into another counter-dream, which I ffiall beg leave to offer to your confideration and corredtion by and by.
Previous to any remark or refleftion o f' mine on the matter, I entreat to be confidered abfolutely free from any motive whatever, but the hope of doing fomewhat more for the public utility, and having the honour of your approbation of the hints arifmg from , 1 made it, during the years I was an officer in that part of the world, (iixteen of which were employed in Gibraltar) part of my application to account, as well as I could, for the difficulty of the navigation o f the flrait} as alfo the philofophy of it, with refpcd to the furplus waters, fuppofed from th6*gteat inlets, and no apparent outlet.
In order to which, the fil'd: objed: prefenting itfelf is the tides ; which came necefiarily under my no tice, from one of the fervices, befides other duties, I was engaged in ; namely, the forming an inunda tion on the land fide of the garrifon; the excavation of which being to be carried out, and thrown into the bay, depended almoft entirely on the tides, to bring the flat boats near the fhore, to receive the e a rth ; which in a manner compelled me to that conflderation, on which much depended the execution of the work, which held upwards of four years; during which time, the tides were, in the main, from two to four feet rife, regular as in other places, unlefs by powerful winds without, I mean from the ocean, or Mediterranean, accelerated or retarded, which would a little vary the rife of water.
T hat a very ftrong tide, at the rate of fome knots, fets from the ftrait into and out of Gibraltar bay, from Cabrita and Europa points, is notorious.
T hat this ftream out and in by Europa is, by my eftirnation, a mile or better wide, I have frequently obferved.
A t the fame time the tide has been pouring into the bay, round Europa, I have remarked, both from the high fhore and in boat, another ftream in the offing, going the contrary way.
.
On account of which, vcffels knowing this, coming frofili Malaga*;-&&cu&aily, if they iind the ftream againft them under Europa, come to an anchor be hind the hill, and wait there for the tide, which will foon bring them i n : others not knowing, or negiedting this, have been, by the wefterly winds (in this cafe fuppofed) and the ftream, which they are fure to have again!! them, either one or the other, hoilfed up near Malaga again.
As a farther confirmation of my idea, relating to1 the mid-ftream: being on guard at Europa, in the forenoon, there came a Spanifh xebeck from the weft, with little wind, and in time was becalmed right oft* a rock I fat on* where I continued almoft the whole day, to obferve her, driving back again with a midlire am, to appearance hali-chanel over, and edging; outwards towards the Barbary fide; when, about feven in the evening, with little or no wind as be* lore, fhe returned, at a great rate, and fo continued, till night and diftance hid her in the Mediterranean.:;) > t0 my fentiment, and what has given a ftrong bias thereto, with regard to the two fide-ftreams, viz. the tide on the Spanifh fide, and the tide on the, Barbary fhore, I muft beg your patience to another obfervation.
Setting fail with a light Levant, to pafs the ftrait to the weftward, the fliip I was in met a ftrong tide turning Cabrita point, which all the fail we could Ipread was but barely enough to ftem ; keeping however, the Spanifh fhore, whilft others, near feventy, flood oil for the middle, in an hour, or little moie, the tide turned, and we made our way at a tolei able rate, till we were pafied Tarifta, aimoft ? oppofite Permit me to give one obfervation farther; which, though it doth not reach the w hole length o f th e gut, it does in part, viz. the barks, &c. paffing from Ceuta to Spain, every day {hewed us, with what facility, in the laft war, the Spaniards w ould run acrofs the ftrait, and fetch near Tariffa, or, at worft, a bay between it and Cabrita; when 'twas as plain, that the felf-fame barcalonga, or xebeck, w hen taken, after that Englifh were put on board, could do no thing like it.
W hence my inference is, the Spaniard timed the tide, the Englifh, not.
I now t 452 ]
! now beg permiffion. to point out my thoughts refpeding the Barbary fide of the ffrait, and the tide along it: to ilfuftrate which, I m ud tell likewife what happened to myfelf, returning from the weft ward to Gibraltar. W hen the Blip I was on board of was off Tangier, about live in the evening, we were joined by another, with whom we converfed a fm alftim ej then each took the way he chofe, to get to Gibraltar, it being a light Levant, confequently againff us, and both Ihips near mid-chanel.
T he £hip, that fpoke with us, flood on her tack to the Spanilh fide, where (he muff, I think, fall into the tide along that Ihore; by the aid o f which, Ihe got to anchor in Gibraltar bay, that night, before ten. [ 453 J the mid-dream , or at all about the Barbary tide, V hich they dare not approach, on account of the perpetual war between thofe two people, fo as to ac quire the knowledge we w ant; neither are we to think of fuch civility from them.
From the hints and remarks I have made, why may not the tides in this drait be fomewhat analagous to the different tides daily obferved between Portfmouth and the Ifle of W ight, called there tide and half-tide ? which is, if I remember right, defcribed to be th u s :
T h at when it is high-water in the mid-chanel, 'tis half-ebb on one fide, and low-water on the other, (or elfe, when high-water on one fhore, Tis half-ebb in the midd, and low-water on the other) and fo vice verfa change alternately.
W hether this theory carries with it any valuable degree of reality or not, I hope a proper time will come, when it may be afcertained, by employing fit perfons for that purpofe.
I f on furvey it fhould turn out, what I hope, viz. that fuch tides there are, and that, by underdanding the fet and times of thefe (as yet fuppofed) dreams, a veffel be enabled to work in or out of the drait, with a contrary or light wind, 'tis enough.
Should it fucceed, I am highly happy in moving it ; fhould it not, I am happy dill, from the wellmeaning.
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